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Summary 

Purpose: To evaluate the clinical efficacy and safety of intravaginal application of 25 µg micronized oestradiol in postmenopausal 
women from the Greek population suffering from symptoms related to vaginal atrophy 

Materials and Methods: 91 women suffering from vaginal dryness, vaginal itching and dyspareunea were treated with 25 µg 17�
oestradiol vaginal tablets. The duration of treatment was 12 weeks. During the first two weeks the women inserted one vaginal tablet 
intravaginally once daily. Thereafter, the women inserted one tablet twice per week with at least a 3-day interval between treatments 
to maintain therapeutic response for ten weeks. Efficacy was evaluated by the relief of vaginal symptoms and safety by the con
centrations of serum oestradiol (E2) and follicular-stimulating hormone (FSH). Pretreatment and post-treatment findings were com
pared and each patient served as her own control. 

Results: The rates of symptoms of vaginal dryness, vaginal itching and dyspareunea showed statistically significant differences 
over the course of the trial (Cochran Q test, p < 0.001). No one complained of vaginal dryness and vaginal itching after four and 
six weeks of treatment respectively, while in one patient the sensation of dyspareunea remained constant after the fourth week of 
treatment. Despite the statistically significant increase in blood oestradiol levels in relation to baseline values (ANOVA model of 
repeated measures, p < 0.001), these levels were within the normal range for postmenopausal women. Also, serum FSH levels were 
statistically significantly reduced from 47.4 mIU/ml at entry into the study to 45.5 mIU/ml after two weeks of treatment (dependent 
samples t-test, p < 0.003), but were clearly within the postmenopausal range. 

Conclusions: The twice-weekly local single treatment with vaginal tablets containing 25 µg of 17阳－oestradiol was effective and 
safe for the relief of symptoms related to atrophic vaginitis in postmenopausal women from the Greek population. 
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Introduction 

Oestrogen-dependent tissues, such as vaginal epithe
lium, begin to undergo atrophic changes when endoge
nous oestrogen concentration declines after menopause 
[ l]. Many postmenopausal women complain of vaginal 
discomfort such as dryness, burning, itching and dys
pareunia and of urological symptoms such as frequency, 
urgency and incontinence [2]. The oral administration of 
oestrogens is widely known to restore vaginal mucosa as 
well as urethral mucosa, resulting in subjective improve
ment of vaginal and urological symptoms or complete 
山sappearance of any discomfort [3]. The urogenital 
response to hormone therapy is mediated by oestrogen 
receptors in the vagina, urethra, bladder trigone, and 
related pelvic floor muscles and ligaments [4]. However, 
many sufferers do not need systemic oestrogen replace
ment therapy, but only local treatmemt [5]. In addition, 
some women are not confident with systemic hormonal 
treatment. Moreover, some women receiving oral therapy 
might benefit from additional local therapy. Bachmann et 
al., found that 40% of women on oral hormone therapy 
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had persistent complaints of vaginal dryness [6] and 
Notelovitz, noted that 55% of women with documented 
urethral syndrome/trigonitis ( also an oestrogen sensitive 
disorder) were on oral hormone therapy [7]. In these sit
uations local administration of oestrogen is the route of 
choice [2]. Different oestrogens have been widely used 
for local vaginal treatment. These include oestrogen
based vaginal creams containing either con」ugated equine 
oestrogen or micronized oestradiol, vaginal oestriol pes
saries, oestradiol vaginal rings and special formulated 
slow-release 17�-oestradiol vaginal tablets. 

Doses of oestrogens prescribed for local treatment of 
atrophic vaginitis have frequently exceeded the amounts 
necessary to relieve vaginal symptoms causing unwanted 
systemic side-effects or hyperstimulation of the 
endometrium. It is thus essential to find the optimal dose 
that will relieve symptoms without being a potential 
cause of endometrial hyperstimulation [5 , 8]. In addition, 
the sensation of feeling the symptoms related to vaginal 
atrophy before and after local treatment with oestrogens 
might change between geographic and ethnic differences. 
A low dose of (25µg) 17�-oestradiol vaginal tablets has 
been developed to treat atrophic vaginitis resulting from 
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menopausal oestrogen deficiency [l]. The purpose of the 
present study was to evaluate the clinical efficacy of 
intravaginal application of 25 µg micronized oestradiol in 
postmenopausal women from the Greek population suf
fering from symptoms related to vaginal atrophy. Also, 
the systemic absorption of 17-� oestradiol contained in 
the vaginal tablets was examined. 

Materials and Methods 

The study was designed as prospective running for 12 weeks 
The postmenopausal women were treated with vaginal tablets 
containing the active oestrogen 17�-oestradiol and with repeat
able measurements of the studied parameters in the same 
women, without using a control group. Pretreatment and post
treatment findings were compared and each woman served as 
her own control. 

The vaginal tablet, 6 mm in diameter, contains 25 µg 
micronized 1邓－oestradiol in a hydroph山c matrix system 
(Vagifem®, Novo Nordisk A/S). This matrix gives the vaginal 
tablet adhesive characteristics when in contact with the vaginal 
mucosa. This formulation principle implies that the release of 
17�-oestradiol is constant with time and is also pH-indepen
dent. The vaginal tablet is placed at the top of a slim-line pencil
like disposable applicator, making it very easy to insert. 

Nin�ty-one women of postmenopa
_
usal age complaining of

vaginal symptoms such as dryness, itching and dyspareunea 
were invited to join the study. The study was carried out at the 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, "G. Chatzikosta" 
General State Hospital, Ioannina, Greece and the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, General State Hospital, Corfu, 
Greece. Approval was obtained by the corresponding hospitals 
and all participants provided written informed consent before 
enrollment. All women were white. The duration of the study 
was 12 weeks. During the first two weeks the women inserted 
one vaginal tablet intravaginally once daily. Thereafter, suffer
ers inserted one table twice per week with at least a 3-day inter
val between treatments to maintain therapeutic response for ten 
weeks. Every woman visited the doctors seven times: The first 
time was at entry into the study and then every two weeks until 
the end of the study (12'" week). The women recorded informa
tion regarding the presence of vaginal dryness, vaginal itching 
and dyspareunea at baseline and after two, four, six, eight, ten 
and 12 weeks of treatment (sufferers and non sufferers). Serum 
follicular-stimulating hormone (FSH), luteinized hormone (LH) 
and oestradiol levels were measured at the time of entry into the 
trial and after two and 12 weeks of treatment. All blood samples 
were analyzed at the same time using a sensitive radioim
munoassay technique. Rates of mastalgia were recorded before 
treatment and then after two, four and 12 weeks of transvaginal 
therapy with 25 µg 17�-oestradiol vaginal tablets. 

All sufferers were at least two years postmenopausal and had 
not received hormonal therapy for at least one year before the 
study (oral or vaginal treatments). Excluded were patients with 
earlier breast or uterine malignancy or other hormone-depen
dant neoplasms, suspicious mammogram results, genital bleed
ing of unknown origin, acute thrombophlebitis or earlier 
thrombo-embolic episodes, those with cardiac insufficiency 
treated with digitalis or on medication with steroids, respiratory 
or kidney insufficiencies, chronic liver disease, severe deb山tat
ing diseases, hysterectomy, endometrial ablation, biliary lithia
sis, bronchial asthma, diabetes, epilepsy, migraine and uncon
trolled arterial hypertension. After ensuring that the women 

fulfilled the criteria for inclusion in this study and had none of 
the reasons for exclusion, a vaginal smear was obtained from 
the upper third of the vaginal wall, immediately fixed with 
"Cytofix", and afterwards stained according to the Papanico
laou technique. All postmenopausal women had vaginal atrophy 
defined by cytologic criteria (more than 70% parabasal cells) 
Also, at the start of the study the breasts were examined and a 
gynaecological examination was performed. Women partici
pating in the study were those in whom particular parameters 
were studied in all the pre-assigned visits. When a woman did 
not go to certain visit or the obstetrician-gynaecologist did not 
record the anticipated information by the protocol for one para
meter, then this woman was excluded from the study for this 
particular parameter. 

The mean age of the 91 postmenopausal women was 58.7 
years (standard deviation, S.D. 士 6.9), while the mean age of 
menopause was 48.2 years (standard deviation, S.D 士 2.2)
Their mean weight was 70.1 kg (standard deviation, S.D.:士5.3)
and their mean height was 1.70 m (standard deviation, S.D.:土
0.05), with a mean body mass index (BMI) of 24.5 kg/m2 (stan
dard deviation, S.D.：士1.7).

Statistics 

Statistically significant differences between results at the 
various visits for the variables vaginal dryness, vaginal itching 
and dyspareunia were determined by the Cochran Q test. The 
same test was also used for the evaluation of the rates of occur
rence of mastalgia. In cases where the Cochran Q test gave sta
tistically significant results, the McNemar test examined the 
equality between two proportions, while the one sample t-test 
checked the hypothesis whether a certain percentage was equal 
with zero. Statistically significant differences in hormone 
values for FSH, LH and oestradiol were determined using an 
ANOVA model for analysis of variance and the equality 
between two averages was checked by the dependent samples t
test. As regards the parameters FSH, LH and 17�-oestradiol, 
wherein multiple dependent sample t-tests were applied, a Bon
fe订oni correction at the levels of significance was used. Finally, 
for the same parameters, FSH, LH and 17�-oestradiol, 95% 
confidence intervals were calculated. The significance level was 
at p < 0.05. 

Results 

Efficacy �f local treatment with 25 µg 17[3-oestradiol 
vaginal tablets 

The rates of symptoms of vaginal dryness, vaginal 
itching, and dyspareunea showed significant differences 
over the course of the trial (Cochran Q test, p < 0.001). 
Before treatment 97.9% of the women were found to suffer 
from vaginal dryness. After two weeks of treatment 73% 
of the women were seen to suffer from vaginal dryness 
(McNemar test, p < 0.001), while after four weeks none 
had this complaint (Figure 1). As regards vaginal irritation, 
the rates fluctuated from 60.5% before treatment to 47.7% 
after the second week of treatment (McNemar test, p = 
0.00 I). After four weeks of treatment only two women felt 
vaginal]订itation (one sample t-test, p > 0.05), while after 
six weeks none had this sensation (Figure 2). Finally, 










